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I'll? Affair.
The romolopieal Convention and the Horti-

cultural Fair wound up last evening with a grand
lanonet.

The Democracy held a ratification meeting
last night.

The Washington Fire Company, of Taterson,
N. J., arrived in this city lust night, about 7
o'clock, at the depot In West Philadelphia,
where they were received by the members of the
Hope Hose Company and representatives from
other companies. They were accompanlod by
the Patcrson Brass Hand, and had with them
their steamer, which was decorated with flowers
and drawn by two spirited horses. Aftor arriving,
they formed into lino and marched from the
depot to Chesnut street, over the bridge, and
down Chcpnut to Third, down Third to walnut,
up Walnut to Bixth, down Sixth to Christian,
down Christian to Third, up Third to Tine, and
thence to the Hope Hose house.

The Teachers' Institute held Its quarterly
meeting yesterday afternoon, nt the Musical
Fund Hall. The programmo included choice
pclcctlons of music, recitation by Mr. J. 13.

Roberts, an address on the "Duties of Teachers,"
by Protcssor i. W. Fetter, and one on "Teach-
ing," by Professor John 8. Hart, principal ef the
New Jersey State Normal School.

Domcntln AUnlrs.
Cold closed yesterday at ISOJ-jf-

The Legislature of Colorado will haven clear
Republican majority.

The freight depot of the Pittsburg Railroad,
at Cleveland, was burned yesterday.

Mr. J. I). Cameron, it is rumored, has no
chance now to be appointed Secretary of War.

The cttnditlon and equipments of all our
navy yards are to bo inspected by Commodore
Meliinctlion Smith.

Din ing a thunder storm at Cleveland, Ohio,
on Thursday night, two or thrco houses were
struck bv lightning.

Sputz i: Ges.ieiers' cigar factory, at Curlins-vill- c,

111., has been seized for violation of nl

revenue laws.
Page te Kilburnc's ehinglo and box factory,

at St. Louis, was burned yesterday. Loss .''.iiOOO,
and insurance 610,000.

It having been rumored in Washington that
the tax on whisky was to be increased by the
next Congress, the rumor is now denied.

The Treasury Department is now prepared to
furnish stationery to Custom Houses, from the
Treasury Printing Department.

J. 11. Sherman is on trial iu Washington, for
the theft from the Treasury Department of
twelve thousand dollars in unsigned notes,
fc It is probable that the Workingmeu's party
of Maryland will unite with the Republicans,
and thus make strong opposition to the Demo-
cracy.

Washington ofllelals estimate that for the
fiscal year ending June 00, 1ST0, the receipts of
the Government will exceed the expenditures
by a hundred millions of dollars.

The House Committee on Ways and Menus
will meet in Boston on October next, to confer
with the New England merchants and manufac-
turers on the subject of the tniilT.

Foreign Affnirs.
The remains of Lady Pal nicrston were buried

at Westminster yesterday.
Peter Mark Rogct, the author, died in Lon-

don yesterday at the age of ninety years.
The Liberals of North and South Germany

propose to unite and become one party.
The King of Italy has given his assent to

the Duke of Genoa becoming King of Spain.
After spending a week at Voslau, Mr. Jay,

United States Minister to Austria, will take up
his residence at Vienna.

Ihe London Telegraph says editorially that
if the United States recognize the Cuban patri-
ots they will place themselves in the wrong on
the Alabama claims.

The London Star thinks that if the Cubans
nro to be guaranteed freedom and religious
liberty by Spain, they ought also to be allowed
to live and enjoy the boon.

A National Tenants .League lias been organ-
ized at Cork, for the benefit of farmers, who, at
n meeting at Cork yesterday, demanded perpe-
tuity in land tenures, the placing of rents on a
fixed basis, and the abolition of distress for
rent.

The Indian mail steamer Carnatic has been
wrecked on an island in the upper part of tho
Red Sea. Five of the passengers, nines of tho
crew, and fifteen natives are all missing, and are
supposed to be drowned. The mails aud cargo
were lost.

A despatch from Madrid soys that since
Minister Sickles has sent telegrams stating that
the over-excite- d state of tho Spanish people
forces the Government to contiuuo the war in
Cuba, the Cabinet at Washington have become
more conciliatory towards Spniu.

Mr. Chadwick, speaking before the Statisti-
cal Congress at the Hague, said that the cost of
the standing armies in European States weak-
ened the countries more than the payment of
the cost of the American Rebellion did the people
of the United States, now that tho soldiers
Lad resumed peaceful avocations.

Attempted AttNfiNNinntlon of Detective Brooks
ArreNtot a DiNtiller.

At the Central Station yesterday, James
Atwell (distiller) had a hearing on the charge of
beiDg accessory before the fact to the attempt
to murder Revenue Detective James J. Brooks.

Dr. S. Wier Mitchell sworn I visited Mr.
Brooks to-da- y. lie is much in tho same condi-
tion he was when I was examined a few days
ago; he is doing very well, but is not yet out of
tl linger.

Cross-examin- He complained of pain yes-
terday, nnd was conliucd to his bed.
I. Lewis Wood sworn I reside at No. 133 Pine
street; I know Mr. Atwell; I have seen John
Keenan and have been in his place of business;
on tho Saturday before tho Monday ou which
Oillcer Brooks was shot I was in Kcenan's store
in the morning; I had been there previously; on
Saturday morning Georjjo Keenau and his bro-

ther were there; I saw person In the storo on
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday; Mr. Stan-
ton, Mr. Atwell, and three others I did not know;
I've seen Mr. Atwell and Mr. Stanton since and
ono man in tho prison; I went there with a
Mayor's oflleer aud identified tho man (Robert
Hamilton) as one of the persons I saw in the
store of Mr. Keenan; Mr. Atwell, when in the
store, asked for 6ome money; young Mr. Keenan
gave him Ecveral notes, and then Mr. Atwell
said, "Come, let's take a ride," and they went
out; I saw a pistol in Mr. Kcenan's store; it was
loaded; after I was at the store on Saturday,
Mr. Atwell gave mo a card to come to his
distillery, aud show him a process to "ago"
whisky; I reached the storo about half-pa- st

9 or 10 o'clock; Mr. Atwell and Mr. Stanton
were there; Mr. Atwell took me into the distil-
lery and up stairs, and ho showed mo tubs to
make the experiment in, and I told him they
would uot do; I then noticed that the distillery
was shut 'up, and Mr. Atwell said that Brooks
had done It; I went away and returned at half-pa- st

4 or 5 o'clock the same day; Mr. Atwell was
not in, but came iu soon; ho said the vessels
were not ready; Mr. Atwell then went up an
fclley and returned with a man, the same man I
saw in prison; Mr. Atwell called him up and
counted out money, and said, "There is for
you;" the man said, "That Is not enough;" Mr.
Atwell said he would get more on Monda; the
man had a pistol In his pants pocket; the man
said, "Never mind, we'll get him out of the way;"
some one was standing against the lamp-pos- t,

and Mr. Atwell gave him a watch and chain,
aud said, "You keep that;" Mr. Atwell then
went out and came in with auothcr man, aud he
cave him a class of whisk v: the man bad a
bluish coat ou, torn In the back; I have seen it
since (coat shown) that Is tho oue; I waited a
few minutes and Mr. Atwell walked off with tho
man he gave tho watch to; I was at Keenan's
store on Mondav: saw a man thern I snw In
prison yesterday; I saw Atwell on Tuesday; he
?8k?2 5le if rd heard of the shooting of Brook;
1 .aid do; he answered the is shot; I
asueu mm n ue was the man who seized thedistillery, and ia c.iWl . ,11,1 i, ,

ther said lie U not live long, and we'll run whisky
" T," vfv" Ul a previous cjavcrsatioa,

Mr. Atweu earn urookg would not close another
iii6iiiiery; uie iwo men were at the distillery.

Jienjaniln Harper eworu I am Deputy
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Collector nf tho Fourth District; .Tame Atwcll's
distillery was seized on tho 18th of August by
James J. Brooks; the seizure was for removing
four barrels of whisky bearing fraudulent in-

spection marks, and "for other reasons.
Albert L. Mhgilton sworn I am Deputy Col-

lector of the First District: four barrels of whisky
were seized at Mr. Keenan's store on tho lSth of
August; jndglng from tho marks upon them they
enmo from Mr. Atwcll's distillery.

Detective Cordon nworn I went to prison
with Mr. Wood; I had a note from the Mayor,
and I remained down stairs and Mr. Wood went
In company with ono of the keepers up stairs;
I saw the keeper open two cell doors, and I then
saw him at the cell In which Hamilton is.

At this point Mr. Hngert said that he had no
further evidence then to offer, and ho should
ask that a day bo fixed for a further hearing.

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

It lIiiiprovmieiHH-Tl- ie F.n.t Wing-To- wer

flliiln Miilllln.
The changes that were in progress iu the build-

ings of Lafayette College, Enston, at the time of
the last commencement, aro resulting in great
Improvements. The proposition to extend the
main building was made about three years ago,
and a plan was prepared by John McArthur, Jr.,
of this city, who suggested the erection of two
wings, to be connected with the main structure
by intermediate towers.

The first imperative need, two years ago, was
additional dormitories. Four Students' Homes
were erected, and designated (beginning nt the
west) Blair Hall, Newkirk Hall, Martlen Hall,
nnd Powell Hall. Tho cost of constructing the
three latter have lately been assumed by tho
gentlemen whose family names they bear. The
'Fastoniau Building Fund" became available

for tho east wing. The wing perhaps its
future mime may be "Eastonian Hall" is 35 by
05) feet. A hall 20 feet high, covering the
entire surface of the building, fills tho first
floor, tho entrance being from the tower at the
side. It may bo used temporarily as a general
assembly room until the chapel Is built, but is
intended ultimate!' to contain the cabinet of
geology. It is wholly surrounded by a gallery
six and a half feet in width, twelve feet above
the lloor, so that the entire wall surface is
available for shelving, to display the collections
just commenced to be gathered. The further
extension of the mineralogical cabinet, to
which eleven thousand specimens have been
added within the past three years, may also
demand part of the space.

Between the main and second stories, hollow
panels in the exterior surface relieve the wall
from dulncss; they arc faced with moulded irou
tablets. The next lloor contains four rooms;
one 3:i by 31, for classes iu Mechanics aud Ex-
perimental Philosophy, under the tuiliou of
Prof. James W. Moore, M. D.: and one in the
south front to be used as the President's room.
Tho upper story affords a room 05 by 33 feet, for
classej in mechanical drawing, well lighted, as
required for this use, by 13 windows. For no
purpose more than this has additional space
been absolutely demanded. Instruction eaunot
well be given, nor neat drafting be executed, in
apartments deigned for other occupations,
where jarring and dust must continually be en-

countered.
The lloors derive their chief support from

three wrought-iro- n girders, thirty-liv- e icet Ion;;,
eleven inches deep and half an inch thick,
stayed by being bolted between iron side-girder- s.

The corners are faced with sandstone quoins
from the Hummellstown quarries, in Lebanon
county. Fixtures for gas and hot air extend
through the edifice.

The tower that connects this wing with the
centre contains a spiral staircase, and is i4 by 2i
feet, rising 70 feet from tho paved area. Its
dormant roof is supported by a pointed light
iron railing. The windows are germinate, set
in arched panels. The belfry is of the Norman
order, enclosed. In it swings tho old "IIol-broo- k"

bell, which ought now to bo relieved
from its long service by substituting a college
monitor of sweeter tone and heavier weight.
One of tho first irll'ts to Cornell L'niversitv was
a chime of bells, the donation of Miss McGraw,
a lady who resides so near as to share in tho
daily enjoyment of their melody.

ihemaiu building has been so "reconstructed
as to remove every trace of its antiquity. A
Mansard roof has enlarged the students' rooms
on the fifth lloor, and made them tho most com-
modious in the edifice. With the widely-e- x

tended view that they command they oiter an
attractive home to tho students who tenant
them. A bread doorway and a beautiful covered
portico at the chief entrance; a heavy
cornice or me uoric oruer, surrounding tue
whole building and the wing, aud the insertion
of a frets stone water-tabl-e between tho first
story and tho priucipal floor, with a thorough
painting, wituiu ana without, nave obliterated
the less desirable features of increasing age.
The inner stairways, worn with nearly forty
years of continual'lreading, have given place
lo a suusiauiiai cyiiuuei siaiiease, niiu steps ui
oiled North Carolina pine, and rauiugot oiled
black walnut, too eletrant to invito the vandal
touch ot the school-bo- y Kmic or oi tue deiacinj:
pencil.

The mheadamized drive located by Donald G
Mitchell ("lk Marvel!") has begun to display
its winding course near tho Students Homes.
1 he cottage mult on tiio eastern part oi tue
tract presented by John I. Blair will be ready
for the occupancy of Professor Youngniau next
month. This, added to tue cost ot tue iourteen
buildings already adorning tne college premises,
increases the value of the real estate to .200,000.
The pecuuiarv resources of the institution may
amount to $340,000 more; beside which it pos
sesses fine collections m tne natural sciences,
and apparatus of much value in the line of
chemistry, astronomy, auo metallurgy.

The good repute of the students of Lafayette,
and their marked success in obtaining positions
in life: the great increase in the number iu
attendance; and the distinction ana uevotedness
of its Faculty, with Its bright prospects of con-
tinued growth in Importance and usefulness,
may well cause all our community to rejoice in
tho prosperity of Lafayette College, aud use
their endeavors to promote its interests.

Tlie IEoHi'coi" ollnrfs.
Among my friends is a melancholy philoso-

pher who sheds tears at every measure that has
been adopted within the last ten years for the
overturn or time-wor- n ana decayed institutions
When he has an errand to go, he is very careful
in clioosiag the darkest streets, where tho pave
ment is continually damp; tho good old man
then thinks himself in "his own Paris." lie
clings tenaciously to the customs nnd practices
of what is styled the "good old times." The
very mention of the word "progress" gives him
convulsions, seeing, as he does, in progress no-
thing more than pernicious changes, and he Is
an enemy of motion.

When I meet him in tho street ho rushes to-
ward me, presses my hands, aud, embracing me,
says, iu a voice smothered by tears, "Everything
Is passing away, my dear friend, oh, every-
thing!" This melancholy refrain has, among
other faults, that of not being quite new.

"Ves," I reply, in a tone of indifference, "it is
true; everything Is passing away, and so are we;
all things are changing and renewing, yet 1 do
not see why we should be inconsolable on that
account."

The friend of whom I speak is a bourgeois,
and, on understanding hfm, his lamentations
w ill not be taken amiss. The genuine bourgeois,
as known to those who lived from 1S20 to 1840,
was a unique being, suiting his name so well
that it was a question whether ho had been in-

vented for It or tho name for him, of which but
very few specimens exist to-da- y.

The Parisian of the class referred to was a
retail dealer In linen or laces, always wore tho
6amo coat (chesnut color, with yellow buttons),
and carried a silver-heade- d cane, received from
his uucle on the completion of his apprentice-
ship behind tho counter. His spouse was a
mighty woman; his servant girl, Jeanuetto, had
a mouth stretching from ear to ear when she
laughed; his daughter was always christened
Marie. Ho was ti humble citizen, proud of being
a Frenchman, and looking with contempt on

ccn tllng forUzu. Sometime he would eulor
the National Guard, which procured hlmgrMt
consideration in the district where he lived, aril
gave Llmn opportunity oi having his portrait

painted In his uniform to hang up In the siiting-roo-

In matters of religion he was somewhat
of a skeptic, being a believer In Voltaire and
several other great men. and dolling his hat
whenever their names were pronounced. He
had his convictions and his prejudices, too,
and it was impossible to turn him aside
from an opinion. He rend his paper carefully,
from the beading to the editor's name -- on
the last page, and did not doubt for a moment
that every line contained therein was true as the
fact of the sun's rising in the east and setting in
the west. His ambition was moderate; he
dreamed of being independent at fifty, with an
income of seven or eight thousand francs, and
It made him shudder to think of the enormous
risks Incurred by those who were dally specula-
ting at the Bourse. His amusements, too. were
modest. A good breakfast on Sunday, in the
company of his friends, was his delight, and.
according to tho season of tho year, he invaria-
bly brought with him either a "melon or some
caviar, which was always received with loud
cheers. While eating of tho dessert, he would
venture to relate a little 1oke or anecdote, his
wife never failing to blush and look sharply at
him. In summer, he might bo met in the woods
environing Paris, red, dripping with perspira-
tion, marching ahead of his family, laden with a
oasKtt oi eaiawes, nappy.

The citizen must not, "however, bo confounded
with Monsieur Prudhomme. That type is of a
later origin. Monsieur Prudhomme speaks.
makes long perorations, tyrannizes over Ids
wile, bores his friends, has his secret, and is, in
facr, nn altogether different character.
The true bourgeois still has his historiographer.

It is Paul dc Kock. How droll his scenes and
pictures arc ! Paul dc Kook's bouniiois regu
larly loses his wig, nnd can never find his
pocket-handkerchi- when ho needs It. But
what lias become of the world? The old
bonrnrois has disappeared: onnoslte mv house
lives a butcher, whoso wife plays tho piano and
sings, nnd his son is a Etudcnt at the Polytechnic
insunuc.

"All things arc passing awav!" so often savs
my friend perhaps the last' bu'irgr.oi.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
'or additional Marine. Xrv ,u First Pajc.

Ai.vAKin inn pimt a nr.--i nut a t utj iuit
BfX ItlSKS 6 13 Moom Kf.th. i"U
M n Skts 6 i uiH Water U u

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OK TRAI1I.'
JorN O. Javfh, 1

(,'. U. KmilOUOW, COMMITITE OF TnE MONTH.
Tbomas L. Ciu.F.hPre, )

CLEARED YKSTEHDAV
Steamship Vvoniinc, Teal, Savannah, Philadelphia and
Stcr.nis.hiD J. W. Kvcrroan, Hinckley, Charleston, E. A.

,v t.o.
Steamer I' Franklin, Pierson, Baltimore, A. Orovos, Jr.
Stenmer Bristol. Wallace. Jv'ew York. W. P. Cluln A. ( )n.
ltal. barque 8nntu, I.auro, Livernonl, J. E. fiazley A Oo.
cinque I'.mrna u. J.iicunoiu, urocKett, uaiveston, U.S.htotson & Co.
N. C barquentine Peter, Leinau, Barbados, Workman &

io.
Brit' Nellie Mowe. Ware. Bancor. J. E. P.nzlev A Co.
Hthr V. Katterly, Stetson, Savannah, Castnor, Stkkney

Schr Zoflrt. Crowell. Roxlmrv. Wold. N.mln A C.n.
'J'uk Tlimnnn A Hod, Baltimore, with a tow of

barren, W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tuk Cuesnveake, Rierrihew, H&vre de Crace, with a tow of

uarfces, , r, uyue

arrived Tester day.
Steamer Ann Eliza, Ricuard9, 1S4 hours from New York,

vith nidse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Stttainrr Black Dinmond, Meredith, it hours from New

York, with mrtso. to W. M. Baird A Co.
Stemncr W. 0. Pierrenmit, ShrnpHre, D4 hours from

New CTk, with incise, to Win. M. Huird A Co.
Steamer R. Willing, CnndilT, lahoura from Baltimore,

vviiu nuiflo. 10 a. i.rovep, ,ir.
Schr John Bur'ev. Sanders. 5 dava 'rom Providence.
Scbr W. 8. JIason,

.
I,acey, 2 dajs from Milton, Del., with

.A rii,.:.):.. r

Schr RcadiiiK RH. No. 4', Ross, from Boston.
Schr L. Blew, Buckalew, from Boston.
Schr H. W. McCnlley, Uubbert, from l.jnn.
Schr Ann Twihill. Edwards, from Derby.
Behr ('. A. Twihill, Lesley, from Norwich.
Scbr J. Hay, Hathaway, trom Providence.
Schr Anna Sheptmrd, Bowclitch. from Providence.
Schr Fred Gav. l.nkcman. from iDsv.ich.
Tuk Hudson, Nlcholnon, from Baltimore, with a tow oi

hi, e to W. V. Clvdo A Co.
Tntr CJommodfirn, Wilson, from Havre-de-Grac- with

tow ot Darges to w. r. uiyae a, jo.

Sept. The following boats left
hero in tow tins morning :

Lavid lleiklo, with pig iron to L. Wheeler A Co.
Hurry, with lumber to Taylor A Son.
Golden Kailo, with lumber to Pa'torson A Lippincitt.
Cen. Sciicel, with hark toT. A A. O. Williams.
.1 R. Govr. with lumber to Patterson A Linpincntt.
W. A. Simpson, with lumber to C. P. Wainwright A Co.
Star Spangled llannor, with lumber, tor W llminuton.
K. W. Buck, with lumber, for Brooklyn.

Corrrsttomfrnre of the Pltilail?h)liia Exchanae.
Lt.WEH. Del.. Soot. IS. Barmie Clara, from PhiladnlDhia

for Rotterdam ; brig Maggie, do. for Belfast. !rtland ; schr
Martha, do. tor Banpor, together with all the tloel beiore
reported, are at tlio .Breakwater tcis evening.

Wind E.NK. LABAN L. LYONS.

MEMORANDA.
Steamer New York, Jones, hence, at Georgetown, D. C,

liith int-t- .

Barque Sarah Paysnn, Dukin. for Philadelphia, sailed
fi( m Ardrobsan 2a irm.

Brig Nellie Clillord, Littleheld, hence, at Sierra Leone
7th Aucust- - all well.

Brig Wru. H. Sawyer, Wallace, for Philadelphia, cleared
at tMonington tint inst.

Brigs Annandale. Warren, hence for Boston, and O. H.
Kennedy, Staples, hence for Portland, sailed from Holmes'
Holo Uilh inst.

Brig Huttie B. Bishop, Webber, hence, at Portland 16th
instant.

Schis Isaac Ricb, Crowell ; J. S. Moulton, Crowley ; and
E. B. Whoaton. Weaver, nonce, at Boston hitb inst.

Schr Sahwa, Kolly, hence for Boston, at New York 16th
llisinill.

Schr J. Cadwulader, Steelman, bonce, at Salem 14th
instil ut.

Schr Jaa. Veldren, Cavalier, for Philadelphia, sailed
from Salem 1 It U inst.

Schrs Cordelia Newkirk, Hnntloy, and M. Reinbart,
Clerry. for Philadelphia, sailed 1mm Suleiu Kith inst.

cm ur jiiagnut, omiui, tor rhilauulphia, sailed from
lf.th inst.

Scbr Pathway, Haley, hence, at Portsmouth, N, H., 14th
itiFtant.

Sebr A'irginia, Sraa'l, for Philadelphia, cleared at Porta-m- i
uth, N. H., 14th int,

Schrs John S. Detwiler, Grace; Golden Eagle, Howes;
and Mary A. Tyler, Tyler, lor Philadelphia, nailed from
i roviuciicn iniu insi.

Scbr E. Nickcrson, Nickerson, hence, at Providence 16th
msiani. .

Scbr Edward Ewing, for Philadelphia, sailed from Nor-
wich Uth inst.

Schr Lucy B. Ives, forBowditcb, Philadelphia, sailed. . .f. X' I, , . tr.i. :
11 "ui i, cn )ui i i ;i ii iii i.

Sohr Ceres, Tretethen, from Dover, N. 1L, for Philadel-
phia, sailed trom Nownort P. M. Uth inst.

Schr Mary W. Hupper, llupper, from Boston for Phila-
delphia, at Newport A. M. 15th inst.

Scbr Mary' Johnson, Phinney, hence, at New Bedford
ioi o insi.

Schr Evaholle, Barrett, hence, at Marblebead Uth inst.
ectir A. Jjonme, urauo, pence, at lioston iutu inst,

NOTIOR TOMARINERS.
Tho Spar Buoy to mark the entrance to Rockaway inlet

(which was carried away from its position by the late
DLiiiui;, una uueu repiuceu.

SEWINQ MACHINES.
TZXZ3 LATEST AND BZ33T.

THE PAR HAM

SEW FAMILY SEWIXG MACHINE.
(EASY TERMS).

CortUIning all the good qualities or tne best ma-
chines In tne market, with many new and admirable
features not round in any other. Is adapted for
every description oi family sewing, and for light
manufacturing purposes; is decidedly the most per
fect, simple, and reliable Family Sewing Machine
ever Invented. It la elegant In style and finish ; sim-
ple In construction; noiseless In operation; makes
perfect work on every description ot material ; Is
perfectly free In all Its movements, la very light run
ning, and it is a pleasure for the operator to use IU

call and examine It at the Ofilce of

Ihe Parham Sewing Machine Company,
No. 704 CHESNUT STREET,

i

J 13 J mrp rniLADKLPIIIA.

PERSONAL.
ALL PERSONS HAVING GOODS DEI'O-site- d

at KETTEW'H LOAN OFl'ICE, formerly
northeast !rimAr FiftMt.ntn ahH Mhi-Lu- . .t.r..At.. whick
have remained over the legal time, are hnrnby nntitied to
pay cuarprson the same at No. to N. FLEVKN I'M Street,
or tnoy win lie sold at public bale on MONDAY, huptem-bt- r

27, instant. 9 It! lUt

BOARDINQ.
T5EAUT1FUL SUIT OF ROOMS ' ON
A- - Hec nd Floor, private bath, ete. Private table if
CtHiTtt. Also, two other rooms, W No. 14.J IVM.N'IT

rPWO HANDSOMELY-FURNISHE- D ROOMS
J to rent, with S ul bfclh. App.'y W N. W N. KI.K

VtN'lU biivot,

SONNETS, TRIMMINC9. ETO.

7FIS. M. A BINDER.
ARTISTE DES MODES,

1101,
IV. Corner I'levcnlh ami Ches

nut Street.

This nrwcrtunttY Is taken to announce that I have
just returned from Paris and London, with the latest
FALL FAHHIONS. Those designs beln personally
seitcN'd and modelled from the nrrcntent novelties,
and trimmed In a superior style, will open

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 18G9,

W 1111 r 1 1 It. II UM 4Uiirui iitem a( viuano) unmv- -
U UP, , and Children's Costumes, Robe de

. .. ...... .1 LauLfaat .irABODI

Dress aiiU jiouk aiumur in every varieijr.
iciiiiir Trousseaux furnished at short notice and

rensonalile prices.
Heal inrenu ana uuipuro uicts, nuiuuu uuu riaiu

Ellitious nnd Hashes.
Paris Jewelry, newest style of Jet, Gold and Shell,

the rarest and most elegant ever offered, Hair
1)HU!H, nullum, nnu i ncis.

ireps and Clonk Trltniulops, the most taptofnl thnt
are to be found In the French metropolis, wholesale
and retail.

Brl'lal Veils and wrmns.
tf..i..i.,A A, into UPW Vf V17 lt It rrrUratrA

ssiem for Cutting Ladies' Ureases, Bacqucs, Basques,
etc. etc. 3 6 stuthS

COPARTNERSHIPS.
rp II E COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE

--I existing under the firm name of CORNELIUS A
1! A K Kit was dissolved by mutual consont on July 2. lfiW.

Tho t.usinnfs nf the manufactory will be settled and
eloped by V U H F JIT COKN KLI US. at No. Ml (JIIKItllV
Stint, and that of the store by ISAAC) F. BAKKK.at
Ko.710 CIU'bNUT Street.

jiuiii'.n i tLinsr iiius,
JSAAtJ I'. HAKKR,
WU.IIAM U. HA KIR,
KOHKRT C. COUNKI.IUS,john v. oorni:iji;b,
ROHICRT O. BAKKR,
CHARLES E. CORNiiLlUS.

rhiladcJidiia.'Sei'tcinber 2,

The nndersicned. late of CORNFLR'R A BAKKR.
bRe this day entered into a copartnership under the
firm nament COHM'IJUSA KuNH.

Having purchased tno taetories (ISO. r--l streot
and I ifih btreet near Columbia avenue) and all tho

the late firm, we are prepared to continue tho
wanuiarture and sale of tas fixtures. Lamps, oto . at No
till CHJ-.IUi- btreet, Philadelphia.

KUl.l.lil CUKiXI'.lilUn,
lUM'.KKT C. CORN KM US,
JOHN C. CORXKLirs,
CHARLKS K. CORNELIUS.

Philadelphia, September 3, Ivii. Hilm

CRAWI'ORP ARNOLD and ROBERT V. BAKKR.
late of CORNELIUS A BAKKR. have this day formed a
copartnership under the name of ARNOLD A BAKKK.
riaving uronnst'O tno entire stocu oi frooas ot tne late
firm otCornolius A Baker, at 711) CHKSN'U I' Stroet. they
are prepared to continue at that place the sale of .i3r mures, uimps lironzes, etc. jim

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETO.

c ASSIMEKES AND DOESK NS.

JAMES Si LEE,
No. 11 NORTH SECOND STREET';

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LAMB,

Are now receiving a larpe and CHOICE ASSORT
MENT of all the celebrated makes of

Elacli -- Doeskins and Cassimeres
That come to the country, 3 28 a

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

JUL

UKRMANTOWN, five minutos' walk from Waynt
Station, two neat and comfortable Bouses on WAYNH
Street, below Manbeim, suitable for a small and goatee)
family, with all the modern conveniences, gas, water,
range, heater, etc. Bent, $4U0 per annum. Apply to
JACOB KAUPP, No. 77 WISTER Stroet, GermantowpJ
Possession at once. " 6 18 tf

FOR SALE,
HANDSOME ARCH STREET RESIDKNCE.

No. 1228, 20 by 137. In thorough order, with modern iro

prcvemcnts. Apply to JOS. L. CAVEN,
h 31 No. 15N. NINTH Streot.

TO RENT.
FOR RENT, No. 443 N.SECOND STREET

rirwimliln Ninrft r.nrl Dwnllillff with 111 rooms, in imn;
condition, next to Studdart'a dry Roods store. Ouod stand
for any businets. Kent leatomoie.

DA.IIUlJ 1. I UA,
9 Id 3t NINTH and t'ALLOWHILL

EXCURSIONS.
mi SUNDAY TRIPS UP THE DELA
lT?? WARE. The splendid and commodious

AKCIi at root wharf at 8 o'clock, and MeKarRoe's wharf,
1.-- ... 1.1 .O,.!..!, A TlI tf. 'u .......
and White Hill, touohiiiR each way at Rridesbnrff, Taoony,

wharf : rotntniiifr, leaves White Hill at 4 15 P. M., and
:ristol. u'45. lure each way, 2b cents. Excursion tickets,

4Ucents! 7astf
crvn.iv TPina tup cotivt.iia i ijiiii iiiu iju.i- -

b75f1itl Krpnmlio.it. JOHN A. WARNKR will
is leavo j'iiiladpluhia (Cliesnut streot wharf) at

.. and ii o clock P. M. : Moeareee s wnarf. Jvunsineton. at
" o'clock P. SI. ior Burlincton and Bri'ol. Toiiuuinu at
Kirerton. Andalusia, and Xe.voriy. Kerurninir, leaves
I.ritiol at o clock A. ti. anu 4 o clock Jr. .tl. i are, Sue,
Kxcnrsien, li e. 1 3 stt

EXCURSIONS ON THE SCHUYL
KILL. A steamer leavos Fuirmount for
Palls of Subtiylkill EVERY FOHTV-FIV-

MINUTES during the day. Steamers run every day in
the week. The Urecn and Coates Streota Passenger Rail
way Company exchango tickets With the boats, 82jtf

DAILY EXCURSIONS TO BE- -
"verly, Burlingum, and Bristol, by the steam'
aboat.JOMN A. WAKNKR. Loaves Philadal'

ulna. Chesnut streot wnarf, at 11 and 6 o clock i. M, it
furnine, leaves Bristol at 6 50 o'clock A. SI. and 4 o'clock
P.M. Stopping each way at Rivertan, Torrosdale, Anda
lusia, lieveriy. ana Durungion. x aro o uoub '."rion, 4u cents. 1 ? .

--9 GLOUCESTER POINT. GO YOUR- -

L5?T"TBelf n(l take the family to tnn cool, delight.

rEtmiS with every comfort, leave SOUTH Street
6 lip daily, evert tw minntee. """L.

PIANOS.
nrrxiur V RflV'8 TTPRTfiTIT

. . . . . . , AlnAniA nana 4a tlia n.,1.1.

V ris ng
ht h.no inn

f,rwDef.know!ta,fof
E.' iabt V anSof Steinway A Sun. now i. more durable,
ti.I oeuer in tune antf in onler,. . baa.. more

,mll,h Vi.
power,

A,- -a

ramre'piano, and rivals in most of these point even the
Tir. rid Piano. It advanWr are so plain and sinking
t .t the most prejudicea aaaiusi iui suape oi a piano are
enterted by examining them; and out of twenty who

. k. . sniinrs Piano, nineteen prefer now alreadv
of S. A K. Purcha.or. will do .well toIIS me'them. .t the wkrem of

87 ..tf Wo- - luua OHESNUT Street.
,imr,mr c, rn 'a c xt 4 nura n . ,

fS-- St PIANOI'ORTKS,
HAMLIN'S CABINET ANDAND MnMKTROPOLITAN ORGANS,

with the new and heautifuIiuMANAi
Every inducement ottered to purchaser.

GOUJjD
7 24stuth8in No. W8 CHESNUT Ktreet.

a V TJTJXTf.Tj'T

fiSj? BTEKKS BOHM'rDT.t ft&
yrRST-CLAS- PIANO bORTES.

and moderate price,rxiii kTMAKKKQQMa, Mo. ijlQ AROH Btreet,

LOS I .

T OST CERTIFICATES NOTICE 18 II&RE- -
j b. given U:at application baa been mado to the City

r..iirer for tlie issue 01 iiupncaies oi tne lollowing de- -
1 .M... am r.l lh. Ki It., fUi, 1..... ..I ,L. .111.
"frPhilde',.h.Ore.of,

November 80, im.
KM, m wmm.1 JOHN H.;f T.atrodr, Ib

9 "

OAR PET IN GS, ETO.

JEW STYLES
OF

CilXlTSTXriGS,
AMERICAN AND ENGLISH, AT TnK LOWEST

FR1CES.

JOSEPH BLACKWOOD,

No. 832 A Ii O II 8TKEET,
9 6 lm Two doors below Ninth, sonth side.

J --A. X E TIN CS- - H
AND

OIL CLOTH8.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,
No. 1222 CHESNUT STREET,

DOwsmlTtrp FHILAUELPUIA.

PATENTS.

OFFICES F0RPR0CU.1IHG PATENTS
FORREST BUILDINGS,

No. 11!) S. FOURTH STliEIST, TIIILA,,
And Mirble Buildings,

No. 4C0 SEVENTH Street, opposite U. S. Patent
Olllce, Washington, D. C.

H. HOWSON,
Solicitor of ratents.

C. ITOWSON,

Attorney at Law.

Conirr.unlcatlons to be addressed to the Principal
Olllce, Philadelphia. 9 17 lm

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner FOURTn and CHESNUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH street).

FXW1TCCIS D. FASTOXIZUS,
EOUCITOR OF PATENTS.

ratents procured for Inventions In the United
States and Foreign Countries, and all business

to the same promptly transacted. Call or send
for circulars on Patents.

Open till 9 o'clock every evening. 3 0 srathj

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT,

PHILADELPHIA.

FEE3 LESS THAN ANY OTHER RELIABLE
AGENCY.

Send for pamphle on ratents.

3 4 thstnj CHARLES II. EVANS.

OTATE RIGHTS FOR SALE. STATE
O Kluhta of a valuable Invention just pntentod, and for
tberjLlOJNU.eUU ING.nnd CHIPPING of dried hoof,
cubbafie, etc., aro hereby oilorcd for eitlo. It la anurtiolo
of great value to proprietors of hotels and restaurant,
and it should be introduced into every family. STAT1--
RH. JITS tor Biilo. Model can be soon at i'KLKORAPH
Or I' It K, COOPER'S POINT. N.J.

6 27tf il UNDY A HOFI'M A N,

PROPOSALS.
DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS, BRIDGES,

OFFICE OF CHIEF COMM1S-fcJONEK.N- o.

104 S. FIFTH Street.
I'HIl.AHKM'llIA. Sept. IT, 1SC9.

NOTICE TO CONTKACTOKN.
Scaled Proposals will be received ut the office of

the Chief Commissioner of Highways until 12 o'clock
M., on MONDAY, lioth iiistunt, for the construction of
a Sewer on the line of Twelfth street, commencing
at Arch Btreet, ami extending northward to the
south line of Cherry street; Twenty-secon- d Btreet,
from the sewer In Pino btreet to the-sout- side of
Lombard street; Twelfth street, from tho sower In
Filbert. Btreet to the south side of Silver street.

The above sewers to lie constructed of Vrioks, cir-
cular In form, with inside diameters of three feet,
and with such man-hol- es as may bo directed by the
Chief EbKineer and Surveyor.

The umlerhtitndlng to be that the sewers herein
advertised arc to be completed ou or before the Blst
day of December, ISi'.'.i. And the contractor shall
take bills prepared against tho property fronting on
said sewer to the amount of one dollar and fifty
cents lor each lineal loot of front on each sldo of the
street, ns so much cash paid; the balance, ad limited
by ordinance, to be paid by the clly; and the con-
tractor shall bo required to keep the street and
sewer In good order tor three years alter the sewer
is llnlshed.

V hen the street is occupied by a City Tasscnger
Railroad track, the Sewer shall be constructed along-
side of said track in such manner as not to obstruct
or Interfere with the safe passage of the cars thereon ;

and no claim for remuneration shall be paid the con-
tractor by the company using said track, as specified
in Act ot Assembly approved May 8, lsiki.

Each proposal will be accompanied by a
certificate that a bond has been liled in
the Law Department as directed by Or-
dinance of May 2ft, LStiO. If the lowest bidder shall
not execute a contract within five days after tho
work is awarded, he will be deemed as declining, and
will be held liable on his bond for tho (inference be-
tween his bid and tho next highest bid. Specifica-
tions may bo had at tho Department of Surveys,
which will bo strictly adhered to. The Department
of Highways reserves the right to reject all bids not
tlccniodwitlHfactory.

All bidders may be present at the time and place of
opening tho said proposals. No allowance will bo
made for rock excavation unless by special cou--
UatU

MAHLON H. DICKINSON,
9 IT 8t Chief Commissioner of Highways.

qffTce 6fthe" commissionersT Of
THE SINKING FUND.

Tbeastjby Department op Pennsylvania,)
llAiiiubbUiiu, August 20, lboy. (

Sealed bids will be received for the redemption of
ONE MILLION DOLLARS of the loan of the Common,

wealth of Pennsylvania, due July 1, 1870, until 13 o'clock M.,

October 1, 1869. Communications to be addressed to
R. W. MACKKY, Esq., State Treasurer, HarrisburR,
Pcnn&ylf a, and endorsed Bid for Redemption of State
Lo"1'

F. JORDAN,
Secretary of State.

J. V. HARTHANFT.
Auditor-Genera-

R. W. MAOKKY,
State Treisurtr.

Commissioners of the Sinking Fund.

N. B.-- No newspaper publishing the above without
authority will receive pay Jborefor. 8 23 Ira

ICE CREAM AND WATER IOE.

THE NEAPOLITAN
ICE CREAM AND WATEll ICES.

TUB PUREST AND BEST IN TUE WORLD.

This celebrated Brick Ice Cream and Water lee can be
carried in a paper te any fait of the city, as you would
candy. 1 iltceu or twenty different kinds of tln-- are keiit
constantly on Bund, and OAK HCMiKFD DU'FKKKNT
1LAVOHB ean be made to ordor for those who desire to
have something never before seen in the United States,
and superior to any lee Oream, re arte in Kuropo.

Principal Depot-N- o. V.U VA I.N UT Ktreot.
P ranch Store No. lu bPlilNU UAHDHN Street.
n; f. j. AiJj:citmTL

10I1N FARNL'M & CO., COMMISSION MF.R
tl chants aud Manufacturer of CVinestogftXickinir, etu.
Ji0.-- d ClXtfcM'i'tUvot.PlulMidliiliia, 41wiui

AMUSEMENTS,

3

T AUR A K E F, N E'8Ay ( I1PSN1IT RTKKET THKATRP:,
i( HI'PNCT Street, between Twelfth and Thirteenth.)

MISS I.ACKA KKFNR SOLE LK8SKJB
O J' K.NINO NfOHT

MONDAY, KF.PTF.MKKR 90, IW.
Kntirely Altered and Reconstructed In every Department,

combining ail the
MODERN AMERICAN AND FtiHOPKAN IMPROVE-MKNT-

A NKW AUDITORIUM,
With a perfect view of Btnge and Audience,

TRWATK HOXKK..OKUHF.STRA OH AIRS.
OliCUI STHA STALI 8, AND DRK(4 CIRCLE,

Decorated with
CR1J1SON VFXVKT AND SATIN,

And Cpholptervd with
M.A8TIO KI'ONOF.

vw ,T;?fJiA1K'iKST KATH IN AMK.HICA." UAN11KMKR, with Oryntal Ilamtings,
tJ;KAV(! AND t)H ItOMIIS,
iTr.r.A.?T Ri'RU.H ANJ TKAH.INO VINES,IU K A I, PLt.w F.K8 A NU FKUNH,

RKAIitv AND
J,orTO
RKHNKA1KNT,

to give an alrof
W1TU ""ME-T.TK- COMFORT.

The h si,,irJf before equalled i n America,Performance will befHK MAH1U.K HKARTl
THE BOULPtIVr'8 DREAM.In whichI? KF.ENR

M.(re MnnsVer.1. .ISeW ' WPT- - .

Toudurtor of Orciiestra.V: MeVM "if 1?Prompter
MeK., Machinist .V.V.''"'WThom..Vi- Hlackwood( "iinnier
Bu.iness Agent snd Trenvlre'r' "Mr J T IJonSlibi

Pli 1. KR OK A DM IHSION
..(T.i r "ilr Circle. 26 cents; Orohea.

; KentH in Oruhmtra diroleOrchcftia Stalin, ? I ; Orchestra Ul.nirs. 1 i Kecnreii
Heat, in Dress C.-clo,-l; Private Boxes, ho dngfauuij
piirty of seven, KdO.

Box Oltiee open from 9 A. M. to S P. M.
heals secured six days in net vo nee.
Do rs open nt 7. Overture nt 7 'i. Curtain ri'ies at ft.ISAl.K OK SKAT8 OPENINU NliiHTwill commence on Saturday, Sopteuiber IS, at o'clockA Al. o i7

UI I T H I . 1 JlrJA TKK HEQ1NS AT 8.
' iniu loi iiiiiiuii r.i r..iiiit. nnnr in
FARPWKM. NK1HT OK JIU.S. I. P. HOVVERS
Mio will appear ni lier wonderful Impoisonation of

In the rrent moral sensatlnn.il drama of
FAST LYNNKj OK, THE ELOPEMENT.a 'v.v,v::::::::::::::::::::::f Mm. d. p. bowers

To conclude with the new dnnu stlo Drama of '
THE PEEP-SHO- MAN.

Mcndny Fveninit. Rent, in,
MR. E DWIN BOOTH as 11 A M LET.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
Begins M to 8.

THE LYDIA THOMPSON TROUPE.
(Saturday), Sept. Is.

EURLESyCE FORTY THIEVES. -

Canem MISS LYDIA THOMPSON
Supported by her Full Troupe.

Previous to tho Btirlesuuo,
DID YOU EVER SEND YOUR WIFE TO

CAM DFN ?
Misses Woathershy and Pitt, Beckett and Caliill.

In prepnration, "FORMOSA."

AJEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERAi.1 HOUSE, ELEVENTH Street, above Chesnut.
THE FAMILY RESORT.

OARNCKOBS A DIXEY'8 MINSTRELS,
the great Star Troupe of the world, In their unomiallod

ETHIOPIAN SOIREES,
BEAUTIFUL BALLADS, SONUS, .

OFERATIO SELECTIONS, and
LAUtiH ABLE BURLESQUES,

EVERY EVKNINO.
J. L. CAKNCROSS, Manaccr.

R. F. SIMPSON, Treasurer. DltToui

AMF.RICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
THE FIRST ORAND ORCHESTRAL MATINEE

Will be given in the Main Saloon
OK THE

ACADEMY OF MUSIO.
WEDNESDAY, Sept. 22, at P. M.

Doors onen ut ii o'clock,
Family Tickets (admitting four).. . .OyV. DOLLAR
Single Admission .FIFTY CENTS

For suie at tho door utter 3 P. M. 918stuw3t

TTOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE WALNUT
X" above FJCHTH.

'JHK WONDERFUL KIRALFY TROUPE
In 'I wo Grand Biiilots,

HARVEST HOME AND MAGYAR CSARDAS.
'1 lie World's fre'tidi(!ituteur, ROBERT NIUKLE.

Mntinee ou SATURDAY AFTERNOON at t o'clock.

VALER'8 (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER;
Nos. 720, 733. 724. and7at) VINE Street.

THE GRAND ORCHKSTKION. formerly the properte
of the GRAND DUKE OF BADEN, purohoted at greai
expense by JACOB VALKR, of this city, in coinbinatios
with FLAYER'S ORCHESTRA and Miss NELLIR APT
UI'P.SWN. will perform EVERY AFTERNOON an
KVLNINu at the d place. Admissiol
froe; 1 13U

eTToines, MACHINERY, ETO.
PENN STEAM ENGINE AND

BOILER WORKS NEATflW A I WWiiTw itTiLV PRACTICAL AND Til KORKTina r!
teSaffl.jf'iLiV .J': NCJ 1 N K K R8.M AO UINI STB. BOl LKR.AiAKrHiS, BLAtJKSMITUS, and FOUNDEks, bavin
for ninny years been in snocesstal operation, and been ea--
olnsivcly engagod iu building and repairing fiarine andRiver Engines, high and Iron Boilors, WaterTunks, Fropoilcrs, etc., oto respectinlly offer their ser-
vices to tno public as boinir fully prepared to contract fotengines of all sizes, Marine, Rivor, and Stationary j having;
sets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to execute!orders with quick Jesrtatch. Every doarription of pattern.
mnking mado at. tne shortest notice. High and Low-pre- .
sore l'iue Tubular and Cylinder Boilers of the best Peon,
sylvania Charcoal Iron, l orgings of ail sizes and kinds,lion and Brats Custinpsof all deseript lone. Roil Turning,
crow.Cuttii,, and all other work connected with lb

above l usiocHS.
T'i,wirifS and sioci(lcaticms for all work done at thfestablishment free of obargo, and work guaranteed.
The subcrribri'8 have ample nhart dock room for repair!

of boats, where they can be in perfect safety, and are pro
vided with shears, blocks, falls, etc. etc., for raising heavior light weights. ,

JACOB O. NKAFIHL
JOHN P. LEVY,81 BEACH and PA1JUER St reef.

QOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH: AND
WASHINGTON Streets,

ruiLADKi.rniA.
MERRICK & HONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
mannfacturc High and Low Pressure.Steani Engine B
lor Land, River, und Marine Service.

Hollers, OiiHometers, Tanks, Iron Boata, etc
CantinjiB of nil kiiida, either Iron or Brma.
lion Frame Koofa for Gas Works, WorkBliops, and

Railroua KtRtions, etc.
Hctortg and Gas Machinery of the latest and most

Improved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, also.

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Tans, Oil
Steam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Purapuig En
glncs, etc

Sole ARents for N. Rlllenx's Sugar Dolling Appo
ratuB.Nesmyth'8 Totem Steam Hammer, and Aspla
rall A Woolsey'g l'utent Ceutrlugul Sugar Draln-ll- ig

Machines. ; 804

QIRARD TUBE WORKS;
JOI1N n. MURTITY & BROS,

manufacturer of Wrought Iron Pip, (.
PUIXADELPUIA, PA.

WORKS,
HVJ3MTY-TUIH- D and F1LHE11T HfreeU.

' OFFIOK, .lNo. 49 North FIFTH Street.

BLANK BOOKS.

BLANK BOOKS.

The Largest Stock and Greatest Variety
or

rULL AI7S HALF -- SOUND
BLANK BOOKS,

MEMORANDUM, PASS,'
COPY-BOOK- S, ETC. ETC.

TO be foand In this city, is at the

OLD ESTABLISHED

Blank Book Manufactory
or

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,

No. 27 South SEVENTH St.,
618tHfltnSm PHILADELPHIA.

o b v K X CHANGS
TL WAR.KKT .nd wllBB Stmt

IN BAoa AND BAGGINQ

firsln. Flonr. Bt, Bu.r-Pho.phi- 'ofl Liaiti Booai

i . .nd swsll GUNNY BAGS eon. Until ea hnd.
Abo. WOOL hA KH

S MS

O. CATTELL CO..'ALEXANDER MKKOUADITS,

Ka HOBTH WATKH STBJCET. .

PHIIJIDKU'IAIA. I H
AXXXAXVEB O tAXlAU, MUittl .


